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An organization with national reach and 
rapidly growing marketing needs, FOCUS 
hired Stone Soup Creative to re-vamp their 
existing system of online and printed com-
munication materials – and to create new 
ones, such as their annual flagship event, 
the National Gathering, and partner pro-
grams FOCUS Food Day / Midwest Menu.

School Food FOCUS
 Project:  Online & print communications

Transforming Food Options for Children in the United Stateswww.schoolfoodfocus.org

Healthful • Regional • Sustainable

FOCUS works with many of the 
nation’s largest school districts
Each FOCUS district enrolls between 40,000 and one 
million children. We assist these districts in wielding 
their high-volume purchasing power, making more 
healthful, regionally sourced, sustainably produced 
school food available to kids—supporting student 
achievement and health while benefiting farmers, 
regional economies, and the environment.

Big Districts Make a Big Impact 

= PARTICIPATING DISTRICT

=  PARTICIPATING DISTRICT WITH  
OVER 100,000 STUDENTS

FOCUS district total students=

4,238,173

68%
FOCUS District 

Average

51%
U.S. Average*

U.S. School Children Eligible for Free  
or Reduced Meals

FOCUS helps the children 
most in need
Most FOCUS districts have high rates of free or reduced-
price meal eligibility, reflecting below average family 
incomes. Thirty-one million kids eat school lunch 
every day, five days a week, 180 days a year. For many, 
school lunch constitutes their main meal of the day.  
It is imperative that these meals are healthful and 
nourishing ones. 

*Source: USDA FNS

Changing School Food and Children’s Health

▲  focus food day / midwest menu 
partner projects

▲  one-pager / infographic
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"Your materials were great! The 2014 National Gathering  
program especially received lots of compliments, and the 
posters, slides and inserts were just lovely icing on what 
turned out to be a beautiful cake — the program.”

—  JOHN GLOVER, PROGRAM DIRECTOR, SCHOOL FOOD FOCUS

▲ national gathering event materials


